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Tee Cmzsx is open to any responsible
larty to express opinions- - for or against
any matter ota public character, so it is
done in proper terms. Of course we do

- not endorse all tliat may thus be written.
In another column is a communication
fmm'.A Democratic Voter.", giving rea-ton- s

why there were objections to the
of. Mayor. Aston. Vie

supported Mr., Aston for the nomination,
and aupport him-- " very cordially for re
lection. That hemade some mistakes

,. the past year is probable, no man has
ever failed to do that yet ; but all-in-al- l,

lie is an honest man and nas given too
many 'evidences of his deep interest in

. the welfare of Asheville to permit a be
lief that, aa an officer, he will deliberate-
ly and 'wilfully, fail to do his duty.- - We
hope ourvfrierids. who feel they have
cause to - eomplain will not draw too
fine a line in their criticisms or . objec-
tions.' We know a number who preferred
anotherm they had a right to do.but who
will vote for Mr. Aston, ana if leniency

..- - which he exercised heretofore failed ot
its object, we feel warranted ia saying
harsher measures will be resorted to
hereafter. Howe ver.let all criminations

' and personal preferences be laid aside,
- and let every man do- - hia duty to., his

community and to himself. We again
say, wo cannot afford to widen breach

- wnicit may uiu.nituBr icv. ciwj
effort be inarte.io nei aiiainerences anq

x nnite all of.our friends. . ; : v

'VPf fForlabbvWormEM:--.- :

h':-'-' FtlOM JACKSON, y'.v -

THE JSYilfeAT CROP-A- N IMPR0YED
COXPITION OF ArAIKS NEW

- r-:-;; BESIDENCES, ACT. , V,'::
WEteTKB, N.CiprU 281885.

Dear Citizen f Yoir correspondent has
just returned!; from visit to- - Qualla
township in the lower nd of Jackson,

. and he is happy to say, well pleased with
the out look. ' Wheat is certainly much
injured or thinned by being frozen out,
but what is left looks well and an . occa- -

aional field that stood the froet is exce-
llent "Qualla is good fortwo-third- s of an

average cropof-wheat-'"- '.

That part of Jackson was much ' injur-
ed by the war-liter- all jr. eaten up and
appeared to recuperate so slowly as

" rather to "advance - backwards." But
' lately it seems coming to the front; I

- ' find 'lands cleared up fences rebuilt,
young orchards put out and in several
instances the traditional log house giv--
injr way to neat and commodious frame
buildings. ..Without disparagement to
others, your correspondent would men-- '
tion Mr. Cling Fisher, whose well kept
fields, neat lnclonures, large new barn
and beautifully graded site for the new

. bouse he is erecting bespeas nis enter-
prise and taste. , M r. B. H. Cathey.' his
next door neighbor, Mrs. Miller, and
Mr. Vance Miller's places all show that
the Master is at home. Just below them
on the same creek the new house of Mr.
C A. Bird,, now nearing completion, will
attract attention while his meadow green
with the tender spring grass, his luxuri-- "

ent clover,' and blooming young orchard
tell the news of-thr-

ift. Mr. Bird also
shows the largest finest and bestcultiv
ated strawberry patch, now In full bloom,
that you ever saw. He has invited your
correspondent to take Mra. Te-lah-l- ah

. and the little ones for. a feast when they
r ft ripBiJtof yeu : think . "we .will go?

Wonlcr a duck swim?r -- ;- - .

" AU tlslt to : tb farm of Mr. Silas L.'
: Teagej th pioneer tobacco man of Jack- -'

son, showed that tobacco was not the
only thing: that occupies his attention
His" 'wheat, his grass and clover and
young orchard go to show that he has a

- bought for something beside the weed.
- ' Hi-- ? Te-la- hi..-- : laii...; m -

. , , j.j,or Aihevnle Crrateji

'j, c A8KEV1LLK, N. C, April
is no denying

- or concealing '. thefact that there were a
goodly - number, of brely disappointed

Democ-rat-s at the result of 'he nomina-- :
tions Saturday night as good Demo--

- crats as ever, east a ballot and certainly
aagobd as ome who are disposed to

: question their allegiance to the party,
-- and are attempting to read thnn out be- -

- cause forsooth they indulge the poor
privilege of .expressing their dissatisfac-- "

tion thereat- .- Now the opposition of
r ' these pctnocrats to Mr. Aston arises not

- from prejudice nor has it developwl
- .into a. refusat to vote for him on the dy
"n o? election). s; But it has its reasons, is.

th& fact, which is patent to very many,
that" Mr. Aston did not enforce the law

v iglinst individuals arrested and brought
.. :l6re hm, charged with. crimes mo t
"'loal, against borne, of oar most worthy

vtwens;1n Borne instances ven refusin'ii
to issue a warrant . . : .. ,;

. -

- iNow the proper way to heal a sore i
either let nature , have her conrse; or

apply soothing remedies, and not by
fnbin till it bleeds afreslu -

- There ia'to be a gratification meeting"
. - jMon. lt me an one of the (so called)

. b(ack; !ep; "beseech the- - leaders and
-- . speakers; of that ineetic.n to refrain from

tiain- - the .' V UCj- - btit .rather apply thf
heating, .slre.,r.,';SaT' me . from iv"

friemlB?k will W the' refrai n on the cou ny
' ' ing of the vote on' the first Monday fn

: s v ,ynJe88:uore cofcTtesy is showti
niykh.otf tJemocrats. who hare the right,

wrtajnlyc to express 'themselves st t
;thiiVprefereneesl . It is easier to 1U(1
i than u driTe in this case. .

s
;' Democratic VoteL.:"? v if:i

W(hfcve --jna't recti ved a splend:d l

fcottnipna neatly printed pamphl-,- 1

.;"r.Tntiiievi ox the Utility f
' , AT1'HK'S fifiMiDIES. . TJllS IS fln infvl i nt--

rng little' book: gitinsr a history-T- f t!ie
" 'ev? n Springs of Washington cour.ly,

f ' Va., from the waters of . which are made
v .ifie famous- - Seven Springs ."Iron-Alai- n

Mas.-."- " It Tells you how this remedy i
V ; reptired, put up and soM, eitfis 'numer-- '

ws instances of its wonderful curafivr
. " powers, and-furnish- testimonials fron."
- " inawy prominent physif ians, and othei

; nf high,. iositions in both the. State and
' - - Cfean.h. Wecbmmeud its careful perut' :. to all classes of the haman family," an--

ad vice ever." one to wnd their uurne an:
' adilress & litchfield, Abin-- -

"loi, .Va ,who will takepifHSHrt? in iuaH"
; injr joa acopy ofthisvalnabltf litth Iwx k.

J""Ali the great dailies New Yors

Heralu, World, Timks, Sux, Tribuxk
; Charleston 'kws'Aku Courier, thar- -

lotte . Observer Raleigh
t

NEWs-OcsKR-

SR, WilmingtOB Star,--- Wilmington Kk-vik-

and Asheville Citizen arc to Lt
r 4,'und regularly at the JJook Stores of II.

3 1. I,von,"j, K. Morgan & Co.J. I. Wilkh
. id ViVE. Pelham. .;

'

J iXD SALE FOR TAXES. : . -

Vi,.,.e ,rii!boiity cc uftrnd UH'n m: by
- : t .Mitimtmiw county. I willotivr for

m UtiiM'T, lr ex-- h on Monday,
- 11" .. ite, at iIks coiiit-ho- fUw ia

hm bc''Oi(i,iiiB to James Browo,
i Asiu-vte-, slid adjoining the
l ' f t a1.., to catisiy tiie taxes

t. ; v . I l.ro-A-i- tor tue vear lf4.t. W. PAVTON",
VifT:! 5V, i: Is! w tw Tux ( olkctor.

A. Bad Cigar.

"Look ycr, JJiatah Burn?, sail, 'pour to m,
mix, dis yer brand o' tobacker aint --got de
same 'greeable flavah as dat other had Ve
last tints previous; it 'pears td have au odor
V burnt ras"..- ; ;. , -

, ' ;' ' y

' Sotn Pniinr Parrot Stories. - :
L The lata: Dean Stanley had a parrot ef
which be wag "very fond. ' Its cage tvos hunz
hi the family sitting room. 'Polly kept her
bright, wicked open aadbaxd all that
went on. - Evry moming the'good dean
embled all his servts in Ota-roo- for fam-

ily prayers. , Onco he invited a "friend to
spend the nignt at hia housaC' In the morn-
ing this guest walked in-- the garden before
breakfast:';- He found the servants, grouped
together ' under a laburnum, tree. 7; They
seemed to be la - some excitement, and were
looking up into the tree, j lie ame near and
found they were gating-- at Polly, who-wa- s

perched upon a branch; out of reach... She
had escaped from her "cae. Pollyaw thf
group of upturned iacei The dean, too
came out at that moment It was just ai sbr
had been accustomed to see them in the gob.
man's sitting room; She looked at her mas-
ter, then arched her head to one side, turned
her roguish eye steadily upon-th- servants
moment an. I remarked solemnly, "Let us
pray

'LET PS PRATl"
Site heard her. master eay that to the jao-pl- o

every morning when they stood togethei
just before they kneeled to pray. She though
it was the proper time for the devout obser-
vation. ''' : :-

-
: - v

... Baron "Cnvier," who studied birds an I
animals all hia life, decided that the parrot
cou'd not --reason, bat only repeated by note
what it had hoanh was certainly mistaken.
The parrot stories we give our boys and girle
in this column prove beyond a doubt that
Polly can follow oat a chain of thought anc
come to a conclusion that is satisfactory tc
herself, at any rate. . ";

Here is another anecdote quite as good: A
parrot- - belonging to an English 'gentleman
was taken out of his room becaase it dis-
turbed him while be was ilL The cage wa
bang in the kitchen- - ' While there the thiev-
ish bird one day stole some raisins from a
pudding. The cook was very angry and
threw some hot grease upon Folly's head.
The parrot did not forget the punishment, at
was plainly shown by and by. Her mastei.
had been so sick that it . was necessary tc
shave his head. When he recovered bis pet
wa? taken back to his room. She looked at
his shaven head a moment in great astonish-
ment, and appeared thinkicg. Then. sh
said slowly: -

"You bald-head-ed ruffian! Ton stole the
cook's raislns, . - '

. ..

The gray parrot is very intelligent. A
bird owner placed one of these alongside a
young Amazon parrot. The gray One taught,
the other to talk. If the pupil 'did not pro-
nounce the words corractly the gray, wouIg
turn away contemptuously and exclaim:
"Blockhead T Nobody heed say. that biro
did not know what it was talking about. v

Yet one more parrot story." A bird of the
gray species wai kept in a children's nursery.
She became fond of the little ones just as a
sensible human being would have done". Hex
'greatest delight was to see the pretty little
baby bathed. ' he showed very good taste
there, toe. - The child became sick, at length,
and Polly was banished tj the kitchen, like
all unfortunate parrots whan- tbey are ia the
way. She watched everything- - there with
her bright little eyes, and thought out Lei
wise bird thoughts ail to-- herself. Que day
the family were startled by a terrible serein
from the parrot. They heard her cry: "Th
baby I ' The dear baby.!" In affright thet
nm to the kitchen. The parrot was watch-in- g

in the wildest excitement tha roasting cm

a young pig before the. fire. She thought
the pig waa the baby. ; ' . ;.- - ; , .

. J

r. .....Why JV fell the Cat ""rasa. -- TV

; Do you ' ever, think why we call the est
"pusn ' A great many5 years" ago the peoph
ot K jypt worshiped the cat They though ,

the cat was like ; the moon, because she trm
more active" at night and because her ej e
change-jus- t -- as .the moon changes, which h
sometimes full and sometimes a bright little
crescent, or half moon, as we say.. Did you
ver nofcee. pus3yV eyes, to see "how the

Change! , So these people made an idol witt
a cat's head and named it Pasbt, the satiic
name they give to tha moon, for t!i wa. t.
means the faoe of the moon. Taa. v. , j ut.
been changed to pa,'or' ju-s- , t uauu
rtvhich nearly everyone gives to tae CiC, lai
'and pussy-c- at are pet namW.ir kirty erry
where. ".' But few people" know:' that it wa
given to her thotwands ofiyears egd.. - ' '

--r. 7.;
-- f ".. ';e.

T. '
. 'JSeKeadJnsi " ' ''Behead at ward '.' ,it m&axta to reform, au..

1 ".ve to repair, lifchead sgain. and leave th
tluie.', Curtail, and leave the word which
ends a prayer. - What is the original word ! ..

'yuetr lor t! Ync Folks.' -- TTht-a a caii-iag- e U ra motion does the to
of LLe wheel move any faster thvn the bottom :

V T Koeooratre Silk Cultmre.
Ihe commiEBioeerf agriculture a .: WaA

h?gton has issued a circular in which the de-
partment offers to furnish gratuitously silk-vor-

eggs to all persons who are nnabla to
ouy the same and yet are desirous of er.ag--in-

in silk culture. In order that a pn poi
amount may be sent, the applies n!: is re-
quested to fill out a blank that v.ill lx fur-
nished them on written application as to the
amount of bilk worm fooi they have at thcil
dispoariand also any cxparieaca the may
have had in the industry. Eggs will be

in December, and instruction 3.3 to
their keeping will be sent with them. AU

should be mads before then, as ta!:
worms are liable to hatch after that on bein
expesad to warmth, and, therefore, a certain
ri-- k attends their ghipment.

ARTiSTiC iViCHAN!C3.

PiraeticnJ, r 71!!;-- . T "!ers Who f'Und
Hish in feleotiuo jecttdtte ; r"

. !55oieutifie Aniericau. I . -

, A rcceut notice of a mechanic ia Mas-
sachusetts who is an expert in that depart-
ment of natural history of which tbo but-tertl- y

is the chief representative, suggests
other and similar instance It may be
that the excc.uess required in mechanical
work deve;ops a taste for close study, or
it may bo that natural 'history and pure
science become pleasant toils to the mon-
otony of mechanical work; "but it Is "the
fact that some practical, day-workin-

mechanics stand high in some scientific
specialties. :; - r .V , ''

There is a mocblnest a fine tool maker
who is we!l known, and Widely known,

as an amateur astronomer. f He has con- -

tributed importantly to the science, and ia
not surpassed in nicety and preciseness in
designing astronomical mechanism, f "

Another is an expert steel ensrraverby
cho'ce and as a pastime, and yet, incredi- -
ble as it may appear, he is - a smith ot
forger, handling steel and iron in bars and
the heavy hammer of the blacksmith all
day, and doing delicate steel engraving at
night or on "oif hours. " " Ho has nearly
finished deaigniogand engraving a series
ot plates representing the child su legend
of the Teath of Cock i obin, " the proofs
of which are really fine

One left the machine, shop three yea'r3
ago, and set up as an engraver on jewelry,'
plate, and similar articles. He originates
all his designs, and rarely makes a second
drawing, j :He is a wonderful producer .of
elegant and legible monograms. v A set of
six silver buttons for a vest, all uniformed
in general design and no two alike in par-
ticulars, . is .'very artistic, and yet he
designed and engraved the six while the
customer waited perhaps an hour. ' These
two instances show that the bent of the
authors-wa- s naturally artistic rather than
mechanical ' . v? - -

: There is a young--' man; SO old, a
joiner, who Is better authority .pa the
flora of New England than some ' of v the
authors or accepted text . books. The
fields, pasrures. wcods and'' by-wa- are
his haunts when he .has an hour "in the
season " He is uot surpassed as a herb-
alist, and is quoted as authority where he
is known.. v ' r.

- A surgeon wai spoiled ' when another
man. a niach1nit, went Into the shop." He
acts at call in setting bones and - reducing
sprains. - He is so successful that he is in
the confidence of . the professionals, who
are not ashamed to profit by his. sugges-
tions.

'

, '
; . ,.; ; - .;

; This mechanic, however, ' only carries
to its ultimate ' a faculty and a practice
that is not uncommon ia the shops. - It is
rare, indeed, that in r ase of an ordinary
accident in the shop there is necessity for
outside aid. . When the ; writer .was a
youngster, he lodged a piece of the sharp,
hammer hardened head of a cold chisel in
one eye.. . The "shop surgeon" applied a
powerful magnet without avail. Then he
cut out the obtrusive particle with a keen
penknife blade, making an incisioa just
as he might in a finger. A professional
surgeon who afterward examined the eye
said that it was a "very creditab.'c job. "

'
tSSP Land deeds, land !niortgarcH and

chattel mortgages for sale at the JSitizeJ;
iuito.' vv s.4 - w iA V

IIoTsr vano traciivo H

BILL OF FARE
" f: AT TUB v . .

"

4
-

SPdTMSTORE!

b 10 jriecls 10U Sheeting,-- Bleached,
at 25' ctg. ; ... '.

- 5 "pieces 5-- 4 Pillow Casing, 12i. ;

p A big line of White Dress (roods,

from 8 cte. to 37 ct3. Some very
fine. --

"
V- -, -V- --'

. .... -
- ,

The nicest lot ot Calicos ever

brought to this' market,
7 i cts. - V vr-v;J' 1

Summer Silks, riice; quality, 40
to 50 cts..! " - ,r ; , ;:

'

Splendid line Dre?s Goodssingle
and double widths from 121 to jX)

cts- - goods worth mora mone v:
Table',- - Lin en l Napkins, "Gloves,

Hosiery,- - Parasols, Towels, Lawns,
Percales, Cheviots,-- " Counterpanes,
Silk and Cotton Velvets for Trim-

mings, 'Black - Silks,- - S.traw, 'ilats,
Shoes. .for ;Ijadics, Gnts "Jand Chil
dren. J lland-turne- ! Ixw Cut

Shoes of all kinds. " ' . -
I am Agent for - T J

BUITERICICS PAT1ERNS
" Fashion Sheets for-Ma- on hand,

free ivollj.?;; .,; 'Sh'-'-- -

vif'jilK 4iae f ?fFmV arid. Iiass Fish- -

Cotireand see me at the . SPOT
CASH-STOR- - .

'it Jv O. Howeu- - '

STEAM. GRIST MILL,

NEAI NEW DEPOT,

Hl KV1 IXE, W,: CV-- iU

'.If

OUR NEW STEA P?3kiILIiS' are

in full operation, ami we n reread v

to 8upj)lv families
. or merchants

THE BEST" MEAL, ; -
.

'

' : '
; p'BEST MILL feed ; ; ;

1IAV AND FOriDElt.

At 'the lowest prior?,. .
-

:'iK;)'r 'cash!';.'
Corn ground for usual toll, prompt

JOHDAN tv. iiALYKUirrox.
r.u

A. J. LYJIAKv W. S. CHILD. Jb
AUorney at Law. -

SUCCESSOR TO LYMAS AND CHILD,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ASHEVILLE, -- N. C.

j MOST desirable building lots near Rail-
road Depot, on both sides of the French
Broad River, affording magnificent views
of the surrounding country. . The very
best sites for residences." ' .. - ' "

: . '.

Beautiful suburban home, with twenty
acres of land and fine orchard, one mile
from town. A fine country ieat. . '

-- 210 acres rolling land, mostiy cleared ,
one mile from town. ' Improvement con
gist of two good dwelling-bouse- s, four log
cabins and tobaceo barns, full' equipped
circular jsaw-mi- ll and never failing water
power.- - . ., .. - : '

.. ; ,
Twenty-eigh- t and a half acres of land

with new brick house. of eight room.
Young, orchard of 1,000 trees.' - The
Views, both of the river and the moun-
tains, unsurpassed. A fine opportu-
nity to purchase one of the choicest pieces
of property in Asheville. ' .

Five acres" of most productive', bottom
land,' near ; the . Swannanoa river, one
m.ile . from , town. Improvements con-
sist of three good dwelling houses, and
all ' necessary outbuildings. Excellent
investment for;),fariner with small capital.

, "70'acres on. Other side of Beaucatcher
mountain, two wiles from the Courthouse.
Very fine yong orcllard ot 400 trees fne
of th strongest chalybeate springs' in the
country; Ju$t the, spot' .to"locate a hotel or
large boarding house. . . ' .

:

134 acres of rich bottom and good up-
land on the Swannanoa river, two miles
from town. , . , - ; J: , .
' 34 acres of good tpland with" comforta-
ble warm log --house, on the Henderson ville
Road, 5 miles from- town. Fifteen acres
cleared, small orchard and good well.
Cheap place for a poor. man. .. . . .
'' 83 acres, heavily timbered on the French
Broad River, six'milesJVom town'. .

f 160 acres oh Swannanoa River, 7 miles
from town and 2 miles from Long's. 75
acres of timberland, balance in good state
for cultivation'. Farm house of four rooms
with kitchen detached. Renter's house, 2
tobacco barns, (near,) stable, crib, etc.
Good springs,, small orchard. A suitable
farm for small grains or tobacco.

450 acres eight miles frdm town, small
dwelling .house,".tenants' houscar tobacco
barns, stable Sic. . .. One-thir- d of this prop-
erty is cleared, and has pro Jucsd excellent
crops of tobacco, wheat, corn and potatoes.

A arm .of '1 if acres,, with $3,000 im-

provement, ' house, barn," &. located
on French Broad river, seven miles
from Asheville. , " . -

:

550 acres on the' Waters of Cane Creek,
five miles from Fifir View, on the Blue
Ridge; 70 acres in grass, 35 in corn, bal
ance well timbered rich upland. - This pro-
perty Wonderfully well watered with num-
erous springs acd branches. ; A superb
cattle and sheep 1 ange. . .

152 aVres adjoining the above" tfj; acres
cleared and in grass and corn; balance fine
upland. A most desirable farm.

.Forty choice building lots' for ale- -

: Most complete Cottage "of 7 rooms, wUh
two acres of Jand on Camp 1'atton

Frame House of ( room. 'beautifully
locatcJtoa aiayao st.r4fefr la3 f n

- -acre, -

, House of 8. rooms 'ori Grove street, with
good stable andjmealfn acre of land.

Hcvodlptof,4vttotii acre, pn Jjay-woo- d

streetnear Patton Avenue; - ""."- -:

Two story. b"c.k stoi-- on the. Court
House Square-6ox3- 0 feet. "''-- .

Vacant lot on Main St. r xVajnesviU

: ,' 33q acres riclfmoutttain lartd jthiokly
timbered with poplar, cherry', walnut,
chestnut. . spruce pine, &c., s;ood water
power, saw-mi- ll tully equippeo; ana in good
order,' dwelling "and outhouses,, situated
tW(J.miJes!fi-aaitraHTioidiratrtn-

five (5) miles from Waynesville.
ThirjeeA tlMjtiinlcrp3iUli;bfd in

Graham and Swain-count:e-

' LEASES of three and five years of land
adjoining. the Railroad. Depot; very suit-
able for the erection of .tobacco or lumber
warehouses,rdry-kiinsf- c monufactories, &c;
on most favorable terms.

FOR REN VrrIn-- . Asheville, several
houses, large and small, famished or un-

furnished, by the month or year.
For further particulars, apply to

':-.-- - . . . A.J.LYMAN
- : : Asheville, N. c.

"

aUgi2-t- f. : ..... Office in Court House.

J'eu and IntportantI
W. O; Muller &.Co

.
v ';'

. HAVINO BEMOVKD THEIR

': Wholesale Liquor : House. ."

To tlie new' Store on Main street, opjKj--7

' - - site Court Square, , ;

: ;'' t ' '
ASIIEVILLE, X. C,

"

'"have fob sale the -

Pure Mountain-De- Corn and Rye MTiiskeys,
"

v; i K. C. Apple and Peach Brandies, .
-

" - - 7, - ; - Old Monongahela, Paul Jones, and al

th; most popular brand of Kentucky

'iy IVhiskeyt. . '.;'V
Iniported Freneli Brandies and Champagnes,

- T and. Domestic and Imported Wines, "

5 Soda trater id GUiger Ale; Ale. Porter,

the celebrated iudflrelser,. Milwaukfo and Cin
: feinnatl Bottled-eer,- . and the Ciucinnati Keg

.' ; Beer-f- a) ffhith .Beer he ealls the especial ' '

:. attention of deulers, as lt is received;
. direct in refrigerator ears, and In as . ';

good (order as at the orcwery. . :; -

We keep on hand a One lot of. : '. '
CIGARS' AND TOBACCOS .

Billiard ami Pool Tiiblos
' SECOND FLOOR, ' :-

ONT THE

i r i With au elegant Club Room attached. !"

This denartment has been fitted up with a spo

clal eye to th comfort-- and convenience of our
guests, and the room is superior to any other bil-Ua- rd

room iu the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the celebrated J. K.
Brunswick, Balke A Co-'- s make. ' - '

p aaMf'6: Mi'LLER still continues his E8
m i Tt T 1 C rr PVTnn Ifaln nndor tHaa oYlUTI

of the. "old. reUabls' JOHN
.

H. LANOE,
. .

who will
1 r 1 1 W V. 11

be pleased to serve nis irienu w iu ui li-

quors '
to be found in the Asheville market.

- -jui)e'4-t- t

Ot Si Josopli Academy
' P' of the Klue Ridge,

LOCATED AT 1HCKORY, CATAWBA
'' . County, N. C.

qhiu'i,,et;fiitin onf!ii('tiI b? the Shters ot oar
Lodyof Mercv, is situated in the henlthy aud

. .jicturesaue town 01 rui-Kurj-
, mi un

n..,ihAriKiiL. lt is a Catholic institution.
c.'t mamhm nt nvvtv denomination are received,

and the greatest care will De Panl 10 senomn.
For panieulttre apply to Jfother Supeno at

Hickory, rx . V. '
m(m 4--s w B bio - -

TTASTED TO BUY A LOT OF DRY
V f'

Partie haviutt nice stoek rcq;i-'!i:- .I to ratn
pond with us, scalii)g.u;utiiy and pnee tree on
board cars, oad riiiiie'di-- j t.

J. STltATSS tic CO ,

riiIilbr(i nice and I'lanin? Jiiilis.
(ia!d. Iioro, N. '. aj. I 1 w

r:El7,GASIl..ST0nE.!

A Place to Get K.ircr.-iln-s !

(SUCCESSOR TO J. K. RANKIX k CO.' )

- 1st door above Farmers Warehouse. ;

A Fall Ltae or Welt Sleetedl ds
Shoen sadC ofhlnga Specialty t .,

- My stock emlraees everything usually kept in
apm-cias-s general more, sucn as . .. -

.

DRY GOODsl CLOTHING.
" " J '- h - - -

. - BOOTS, SHOES, ' "

- , . HATS AND CAPS.
NOTIONS,

.
1 CXOTHINU,- ' '' -: HARDWARE.

r
' TIM WARE, . -

WOOD AXD WJhLOW WARt : ; i ,

wa- - wniBeHyonaSBTFZWO MACIIISE, war-
ranted for five yean, with top, folding leaf, two
drawers, such as usually sell for $40.00 to $50.U), for
TWE&Ti-- rl VJS JJOL.I.AKX. satuiaeuon gua-
ranteed or money refunded. I am the Asheville
Agent for the Royal St. John Mmwimg Ha
caiac as anove seriDea. .. i ; --

Frtth Qrast Seedi wiU be reeeired lit a few day.
- I thank my friends and customers of a' few

years ago, while in the retail business, with Plea- -

patronage, and trust .to merit a continuance of the
Messrs. John A.jrookshlre and Sam'l W. Ray,

iormeriy wkd j. a itanKia jo., are wun m
ana wouia De pieaseo.to nave tneur menas call.

'
.' t.;r- - MSMStBEit-lia- PLACEJ V

is dopt above JFjirnteri. Warehouse, C. ' Grahvm
1 ' ' . .- .' OlA RttmA

Call a) be eavinel t Ctoads aa--
r. rawtd ; repreeiite4.- -

iaSO-wasw- ly .--

;

O 0 6") u

, ' SHOE JtIJUMZlL
' ; " Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel)

' The best stock always on haud.1 .Work, always
uaranteed to give satisfaction, . -

I am especially prepared to junto boots and
noes so as to prevent 3a vpse ana squcakinq.
; LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY,

Charges reasonable.- - .Give rrie a
call..:;; '

-

FREGK.
Ie6-l- y

O PEXED AGAIHT!

HAMPTOJI fe FEATU ERSTOS

WHOLES AXE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

l?nre JSTortJt Carolina and
: ICentacky Brandies,

! ALSO--- . ;.f.
'

.f . A FULL LINE 09 CHOICE

cleans, cniiiiiJYaj

- A

i--1 ff f IS : VAUIET Vi f --!

,, Great care has been taken .

- in" the 8electiong of the above i--

Our patrono may bo, assured thai

VXTT--f AMPLY COMPEXSATOrj v.
by a visit to us. V ; ,

.
' ".,;

49-Th-e attention of dealers to respectfully iovit.
ted to ourtock, as wa aro.preaarod to supply any
demand. ... .

-
, - .: -

Jun27-t-f ". - :'..- -.

i .. if ..rj?- -i

Doubfetfay & Scott,- -

; ashevillk; n. c, r

ecuBui Plan
j PostSj, Wcatlicr-IJoard-Jii- is,

Flooriiig, Etc.

Also. Doom, Sash and

5 fJ( -

.., IIAZIK(i!BRN
Sasli & "Blind Factory
. Has recently purchased a large amount of Oak,
Ash Chestnnt, Cherry and Walnut Lumber., and
r '. -- ." i - i ..."

- CAN FUKNISIJ WORK
.

:

mabufucture'd of thoroughly dried We
propo to furniKh work at the lowest figures, and
equal to any imported goods.

: TUGS. L. CLAYTON, Propr.
r S. CL.VYTOM, Manger.

feb4-sw- tf

cf all descriptions. .L..
)o;ie in She bes' and most permatiout style

and 8t short notice.
Oa hauJ ail ranetit'S of horse shot-in- istoek.

Those wanting work done w ill da well to call
quk-k'- to antxjiwate ovrerowding. . Jiywrk is
iu diMiixiid. Call ou

m'h is- iiai'S!) w J. 11. WOOl'V, AViiin-.- M.

.

' I am olTeriug until the st of Mai-e- h "my

entire. stock
"

of Clothing,
y-- w

J3oots7i ....
Shoes,

.

1 1 sits
-

and uents7 Lvuniisliing

A T QREATL Y REDUCED PR WEH !
-- ; ALL-WO- OL SUITS AT v8.'(X)VORTir$12.00''

' " ,10.00, .14.00.
; v . v ,u " ' " ' MM :?p: ) p

, ; OVERCOATS 'AT 2.82, . 5.00.
; , ... S.OO ' TXk). v - .;- -

!
: ; Other Clothing in Proportion. Jy ,.

A fall line of Boots and Shoes for
the best manufacture. . ' :

Imdlce q Specialty in
Aa Lani dtermlnoti dih;vi:h rtiom'

above goodi'at very low prices.
I.advise every one who wishes to

ior cotel'tiarft
' - ? - r ' ', 4 7 '-

.

buying,
Rernember sell.jthe Asheville Woinari'n t$1.25.''v

Asheville Brogans
Alsfltrhake

.Very'.respectfullv-,-

f,

PRICE BOOT

uooas,

ffi
Shfinlr rnrVvrV.

before - . . ; . .

- " ; .'; 1
.
- . - , '

f I best made Kip Bal '

Remember, I sell tlie beat. made tap sole 'Kip- at
$1.50. Boys and Misses'.. Try one pair, and you mU never
be without them; --

. ' ' - ".... j.j - . , ... - '
-

' .
-
- - : .

-
-

..- - - ip M.v LEVY". -

fe il-t- f p--i- '
, .Main street, Asheville, N. C.

; ,

'

ppJ$0-:-. :

kU'.T. Woayci-- V i

c:

iioo o

mpppl

.ClifJ,..

'. tsji- sgi---L- pp. -- :i,...

ONE
: ;' y',p. . . ... ;

.
o

Men' jBtrong Winter Boots,- fully
$30. Boys' Boots in all styles,' ,it

. it owv. wi Aixtij o ivuuuti uuuui, urerMiitsi Jinn AiVUVa.
,: A full stock of Zeigler's and Evitt ' Bro.'i Pine- - Shoe for W

best Goat, American and French Kid

TO THE COUNTRY' .MEEIlC'IIANTwi
71Jjayesi4li on hand a considerable remnaiit'o '": '". .

pp'ppp-- y . DRY CrODS TO(iK,' '
; 'Ppp- p ' .. M

wycrIwiirUM.oat
:A

chearr'thdu-suc!i'g(dVu- ) ii fouxlit;itWiiirV " II I

T e : r.ii in. nee,oi -

Call on1 me-befor- e ordeVlnn;; A good
v. t ; - . . ? - - RUBBER

Building;

BRANDIES

full

Children,

ntircliase'

on

AND

warranted:
price&4oo tonenlion.'

Asheville.

MEDICINAL PURPOSKK

DRUGS;

JACOBS

p 'they'-ca- n

BeiU
SQUARE,

HARDWARE

WHISKIES,

SHOB STOIllV

eansel! lourht

13-was- w Puliiani

WINES
,hand

early

Indies j Gents, IJoys';..
call rnv

nr m

y

$225; f2.65,
low

wnen,
Goods.

stock
(iOODS

South Main SL.

FOR

selected stock PAT

y
with

maI9-l- r

hand, ivhich I you be

- -

Wholesale and :

VASb DEALER BOOKS An jm
PUBLIC TWO DOORS; NORTH: oVU v 'AN v 10.

; STORE. ly-.'r-

r.

&

ALWAYS on a "and well
ENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, CIG R.
CHEWING1; ;rOBACCO,r MINERAL WATERS, STATION
BRUSHES ALL KINDS,- - SPONGES, TRUSSES, and the
icine manuftictured 1 Lyons, Orleans. whom I
agent'for.

,'

a
r ;

v
v ; ;

p
v

;:

Give me ctill : . .

J. TAYLOR AMISS and F.
beplease'd friends jwislj

manufacturer Nelson's Kidney Nelson's Dinrrho
Lyon's Cough Syrup.'- -

Prescriptions ri'eht- -

pp

and" oriceii

their who ootlsi their lihe;;-,-.'-

dire
Cure,

filled hour of Nrrl,t
right of door ;

'
;

and ol
' '

-

to get

x

.; .
-

.

at ;3. fttd ,

r.. , ;

;'
--

.

--
1 .

of

K. (V

- of

' ' '
, . , - : .. . . ,.

L. are

'.z -

71 t

on as in -- any

:
'

c ; 3 . lli
'4 : S ,'

; '
. . ,

. . - pp. r - 'j i t

'

A '
ER Y

OF all Med- - V

by of New ' am st.l
'

; ; ' - ' : . . . V."
'

an'

to see and fjll in- -

' Sole of and '

and '
, - . Kp "

at any da nr RU r,n

THE WIDE AWAKE'JIiWHLERS
-l- irE-Yf ; STORE, NEW STOCK ! ;

Goods sOld cheaper than ever, and a complete stock of all eoods ketil
by a. first'clrfs Jewelry house. We have the handsomest store, and "cha-
llenge the State on cheap prices. ' For good goods come one and all, and
be convinced of the tact, . - Kcspectlullyl. . . . . . - -

'STEFFJTEn fnOBERTSOJy, 'P ; - ' y :

'
; ; . - : 10PP0SITE OLD BANK BUILDING.

" mm

- LOOK OUT FOR THE OPENING DAY OF
THB:-r:-T7IDE-AT7AKII-

l . JET7BLBH3

iiiw pri!&L,-i.i&- y 3utP:ity::,

STOVi:S, TIN WARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODs!"

We bare c- - '''.I a full lino of U:e above, &U Siloctci from tlie he.A nUx-- and put titi in
workmsiiii-k- e maaner. - .r T: , aullerliirr, riur-iL!::--: ;:r.4ci.tllle!' .. :

..--

WORK DONE BY COMPETENT IIVP V.'OR Iv GUARANTEED. ...
' The hor.--3i- s now.opene.1 fur Im.-i- r' .

" ' I .'10V N" AND : E A TIP EN.
? 1?"tf- - '

- A: !,''vi.'s N. V..

i

5 !

t


